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PERSONAL QOaSIP.

Mm. Dr. T. S.McCall luft for Caua- -

tin Huuday lo visit her inotkor.

Mm. CJarrio Ilnrt hoi irono oast to
pilrcha-- a fait utook of millinery,

Mr. J. V. Multknnn, of Guthrie,
vn lu I ho oily yeattrdny on buslnoM.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Qi!gloy,of l'adu-cab- ,

uni visiting Mr. Bucknor Leav-oII'- h

family.
Mr. V. A. WIIkuii Ijas roturncd

from u tisitto UuwUm and other poluta
lutheKiil.

Mr. Tkos. S. Bryan lias roturuod
from ii visit of fivo montlm to his son
at Jlnilny, Idalio.

Mkwo't H.dlo Mooru nuil Mary 'Bur--

uett urn vlnlting Mlna Mnrgarot Tyler
in OnoiiHuoro Una week,

Mr. Joe Toruitk ha accoptod n po-

sition ih cutler lu a Nashville tailor
liitftMiihlishmeut.

Mint) Iwinuio Mryau, of Itussellvillo,
In visit lug tin) family of Mr. Geo. V.

Wellur, on West Sovonlh alroot.

Mr. Robt. E.Urigsby.of Cadiz, who
l.i riaiting kif titiclu, Mr. Thou. 11.

Carious, was In tho city yesterday.

Mr. John V. Hick, of Ceruloan
Springs, kas moied kin family to this
city, whom tkoy III roskloiu future.

Mr. I. S. Tovls, of Boylo county,
wan In tko ay for tko pur
ixsu.of disposing of a car load of
mules,

Missai Georgia nn J Mary Flack
loft yesterday for Klkton to nttend a
reception given by Miss Mario Sulll-Ta-

Miss Leah Lander bus returned to
ker homo lu Louisville, nftor a visit of
oaveral weeks to rcl&tivoa In tko city
and county.

Archto Sloolo kas accepted n )!
Hon with tko Laundry, and will tnko
ckargo of thb collecting and deliver-

ing department.

Mi Kato Wooldridgo nud Mist
Birdie Willis will spend this nock In

Onousboro, tko guests of Mra.W. II.
Jlooro.

Miss Q rem Henry in oxpoctod to
return on Oct 8 from nn extended vis-- it

to relatives and friends in Burling-

ton, Iouir, and Su Louis, Mo.

Mr. Josso Spicelnud loft yesterday
for llopkinsvlllo to accept a position
as salesman in tko dry goods storo of
G. M. Latham. Jesse is a deserving
young man, honest nnd upright, and
wo cominoud him to his employer as
in ovory respect worthy of confidence

Telephone.

MATRIMONIAL.

Mr. Jokn Caperton nnd Miss Vir-gin-

Staudiford wero marriod at
Louisville Sept. 29, Tko brido is a
daugblor of tko Into Dr. . D. Standi-for- d.

Tho groom is n millionaire,
MABBUOK LICENSES.

Ucury E. Gilky to Martha L.
Fletcher.

James II. Iligkt to Mjrtlo M. Mar-

quess.

Tko l'nragon Brand of moots is tko
best on oartk. Ask your grocer for
tko Paragon Brand.

Uewaro of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

oa mercury will surely destroy tko
bouso of smell nnd com plotcly derange
tho wkolo system wkou entering it
tkrougk tko mocous surfaces. Suck
articles snould novor be vWod oicept
on procriptions from ropuUblu s,

as tbe damago tkoy will do Is

ton fold to tko good you can possibly
dorivo from tuom. Hall's Catarrk
Curo, manufactured by P. J. Ckenoy
&Ca, Tolodo, 0.,coutains no mercury
oud it Is takau internally, nnd nets di-

rectly upon tko bloo.l and mucous
surfaces of tko system. In buying
Unll's Catarrk Curo bo euro you cot
tko gonuino. It is token Intornally,

and mndo In Toledo, Okio, by F. J.
Chcnoy & Co.

"Sold 7Dc. per bottlo.

Opening,

Mrs. M. E. Kodgorawill havener
Bomi-annu- display of Irlmmod kaW,

bonnets, etc., nnd next
day. Tko ladlos aro all awaro that
Mrs. Rodgors' display will givo a cor
roct Idea of tko stylos of tko season.
A cordial invitation is extended tkem
to coll early nnd vlow this grand exhi-

bition of flno mlllluory goods.

Democratic Man Meeting,

A mass mooting of tko Democrats of
Ckrlstlan county was hold in tko couu
ty court room Ootobor 1st, 1892,

composed of dolegatos from over tho
county, and was called to ordor by
Chan. M, Meackam, wkeu on motion

i J. D, Hays was elected ckalrmau and
S. L. Froggo socretnry.

On motion tko mcoling endorsed
Mat S, Major as tko Democratic can-

didate for Shoriff of Ckrlstlan county.
On motion tko ckalrmau was

to npwlnt delegates to tko
Democrntlo convention to bo hold nt
Kultawn on October Cth, 1892, tko
purpoao of wklck will bo to nominate
candidates for Circuit Judgo and
Commouwoaltk's Attoruoy.

Tko delegates worn instructed to

voto for Hon, J. It,,Grncofor Judgo
and lion. J. B, Gnrnolt for Attornoyi

Tko names of tko Uologatoa aro as
follows t Jokn Phelps, P. W. Dabney,
0, H, Dusk, Ckas. M. Moackam, L.
n. MoKee, Huntar Wood, F. B. La-

cy, II. W. Tibba,8. G, Buckner, W.
M. West, J. E. Clalborno, J, M. Mg-gin- s,

V, A. Gcrnett, R, Y, Pendletoni
Dr, J.B. Jacloicu.WtA. WUgus, J

HERE AND THERE.

Ileglstor, register, rrgistor.

Rcgislor your only ckonco.
Vitnlln and Vitalla Lnor Pills nt

Rogers & Elgin's,

Mr. II. II. Skorrott is up again nftor
a Hovero nttaok of fovor.

Prank ZIndor will mnko your pautn
of Mnyflold Jeaiw from I2.C0 up.

.TkoOnonsborofnlr, tko most jwp-ul-

fair In Kontucky, will liegln to
morrow.

Senator J. S. 0. Blackburn will
speak nt Cadiz noxt Monday, county
court day.

Dr. A. J, Knnpp, tuo coleDrnled
optician, will bo at Dr. Young's olllco
Nov. l.ono day only.

Mr. Polk Cauolor Bold n number of
lots on Jostip Avenuo Saturday, nt
very satisfactory pricos,

Tko Baptists aro kolding n very In

teresting meeting nt Croflon. Tkcro
luno boon soreral conversions,

Quarlcs ft Keatts, tko Cadiz jowol-or- s,

kaudlo diamonds, watches nnd
Jowolry.

Gold siectacle3 J I.CO to 72000,
finest louses mado, at Quartos &
Koatts', tko Cadiz jonolors.

Remember Mrs. M. E. Rodgors
fall Millinery oponiug Woduesdny
and Tkursday next.

Mr. C. M. Day, of Crofton, kas pur
chased a lot in that place nnd will
build a fino rosidonco upon sanio at
onco.

Dr-A- . P. Campbell, dentist,
building, up slalrs. noxt door

to Judgo Landes' lr.w oflicv. Oporn-lin- g

n specialty.

Tho L. &X, will sell round trip
tickets to Lexington, Ky. nt ouo faro
($7.18) Oct. 3rd to 11th inclusive, good
returning until Oct. 20th. Account
Trotting Races. J. M. Adams, Agt.

Iho Kextcceun Is tko largest semi-week- ly

in tho State, nud is always
brimming full of nows. Como in nnd
subscribe for n year, quit borrowing
your neighbor's paper and givo him n

"rest."

Tko dnolling kouso of Goo. Tucker,
of Todd county, was comsumod by
firo ouo dny last week. Mr. Tucker
lost nil bis furnituro and a year's sup-
ply of provisions, also. Ho had no
iusuranco.

Bob Morniugslar, of Bowling Greon,
is doing Onensboro selling mlnlaturo
parachutes for advertising purposes.
Robert should bo careful and not let
his "pair o' shoots" fall into unsnfo
kands.

--Mr. E. B. Bassott kas been appoint
ed u commissioner of tko Western
Kentucky Lunatio Asylum, vico Judgo
II. T. Petroo, resigned. Mr, Bossett
qualified yesterday and will meet with
tho board

Dr. Knnpp, tho optician, spent Sat-
urday futko city nnd Ids rooms wero
crowdod throughout tko day, many
kaving to wait tkoir turn. Tko Doc-

tor only romaiuod ono day, kenco tko
rusk. See kis return dato.

Tkrougk tko courtesy of Mr. C. M.
Brown, Circuit Clerk, wo knvo boon
onablod to furnish tho full proceedings
of Circuit Court, aud tkoro kavo boon
vory few cases of interest lo tko pub-
lic which wero not published In tkoso
columns.

Tko star routo between tbis city and
Grscoy kas boon discontinued and tho
mall is now aont out nt 1:50 a. in., via
tko O. V. routo. This will bo a groat
convenience to tko people living in
South Christian along tho C. & P.
road,ns tko mail will bo transferred at
Grncoy and distributed along tko lino
early In tko morning.

Mr, C. D. Davis kas sold out kis
general merchandise business at Bev-

erly and will raovo to Montgomery
county, Tenn., nt onco, wkoro ko will
ongago In a similar pursuit at Now
Enterprise Mr, Davis leaves a flour-
ishing business, wklck ko built up by
Mr dealing and strict attention to
business, aud bis many friouds wish
him nbuudaut succoss In kis now
field.

Mr. D. I. Crabtroo, of Croftou, who
bad tko misfortuno to loso kis storo
kouso by liro sonio months ago, kas
rebuilt aud will open up a full lino of
general ntorckandiso this week, His
now building is n largo brick, conven-
iently arranged and located on tko
Bamo spot wkcro tko framo structure
fonuorly stood. Mr. Crabtroo kas al-

ways oujoyod n libornl skaro of pat-roun-

aud tko prospoots nro tknt kis
old custom will roturn to klin, now
tkat ko kas opened up ouow.

Dun's Weekly Roviow of Trado
says: Business continues larger than
oor at this tlmo of tho year, and tko
commercial sky is witkout n cloud
Money ovory wkoro Is In amplo supply,
aim collections uavo vory rarely boon
more gcuorally satisfactory, Crop re-

ports aro uniformly favorable, and tko
promlso is distinctly bettor than it
wna a fow weeks ago. At tko South
tkoro is muck oncouragomout by o

lu tko pneo of cotton, Gouor- -

ally business is not only lurgor, but
tko outlook for tho coming mouths
is regarded ovorywkoro with tho ut-

most confidence.

Ono feature of 's reglbtratloti
may bo lions to many, and should bo
of iutorost to nil, It Is tho primary
election provision of tko now election
law that only thoso who register now
and have enlored upon tko gonoral
registration books tkelr "party affilia-
tion" shall bo allowed to voto or to

in any primary election until
nftor tho 'noxt gonoral registration.
Therefore, If you would voto at nny
oily primary election or at any prima-

ry election of ycur party during tko
next twelve moutks,you mutt register

Hunting's ClrcuB will glvolnoox'
klbltlons In tho city

Don't forget Mrs. Rodgors' tnillln- -

ory pponlng nnd noxt day.
Born to tho wifo Mr. Robt. S.

Green, on Ike 1st lust., a fino boy.

Miss Ida Alton's Fall opening of
millinery goods nnd noxt
day.

Tko county medical Bocioty mot
yesterday, Tkoro was a fair attend-
ance.

Rcgislor nt tho court kouso,
Jiugsdalo's, Gnltkor's and Wkoolor's
warehouses,

Tko Rico wkont, n now vnrioly In

tins section, is bolng sown In portions
of Trigg.

Do not overlook tko fact of Miss
Allen's inlllinory opening
nud Tkursday,

Remember Mrs. Rodgors' grand
displny of .tulllinory Wodnosdny nnd
Thursday, Oct. 5 nnd C.

Mr. Joku W. Konnody, of Sinking
Fork, kas sold out kis Interests, nud
will inovo to Kansas nt onco.

No ono should fall to witness tho
grand and gorgoous streot parado of
Hunting's show

Yoatorday was County Court tlay.
A good crowd was in tko cily and our
merchants did a good business.

Tkoso who do not intend going lo
tko circus should nt least sco tko
streot parado. It will bo n gorgoous
affair.

In a recent gntno of baso ball at
Montgomery between tko Gracoynnd
Montgomery clubs tko latter team
won tko victory.

Messrs. E. P. Campboll, II. R. Lil-to- ll,

Geo. O. Long and Jno. B. Trice
loft yesterday to nttend tko Bankers'
Convention at Lexington,

Miss Attn loaves y for Clarks-vill-

Tko Christian church was
packed yesterday afternoon lo hear
ker lecture on tko manners nnd cus-
toms of ker peoplo.

Mr. I. S. Tovis, of Boylo county,
sold nt auction yesterday, at Layno's
stablo, 25 fino young bluo grass
mulos. Tko pricos realized wore from
$228 por pair down lo 5150. Tkoy
wore vory cheap mulos nnd tkoso who
purchased secured great bargains.

A debate of much Interest is nn- -

nounccd to tnko placo at Golden
Pond, iu Trigg county, Oct. 11 to 17
between Samuel P. Putnam, infidol
of Now York, nnd J. N Hall, Baptisti
of Fulton, Ky. Putnam donios tho
inspiration of tho Biblo as boing a
revelation from God; Hall affirms.
Both are said to bo men 6l ability and
a lively discussion is expected.

Tho heaviest oight-whoo- l pnssengor
engiuo in America was sent out of tho
Union Pacifio shops at Omaha, Neb.,
last week. With tender conlod up Iho
now engine weighs 218,000 pounds,
nnd is twenty tons hoavicr than tho
largest passeugor engines used in this
part of tho country. It carries 180
pounds of steam and stands lb foot
from rail to top of smoko-stoc-

OMr. Lucien Davis has moved into
ono of tho Latham cottages; Mr. R.
b. Wnlpolo has moved into the S. II,
Myers kouso on Nortk Main; Mrs,
M. A. McGokeo kas moved into
ouo of tko Forbes houses on
Soutk Virginiu Streot; SkoritT West
kas moved to Mr. Polk Canslor's rosi- -

donco placo and Mr. L. E. Elkins has
moved to Mrs. MoGehee's eottago on
North Main,

Ono week from our Fair
commences. Extensivo preparations
are boing mndo to entertain visitors
and everything points to n most suc
cessful mooting. Already somo fino
stock is coming in and it is expected
that tho stalls will nil bo flllod by
opeuing day. Floral hall will bo ono
of the chiof attractions, and tho dis
plcy of agricultural implements will
bo much larger than formorly, Tkoro
will also bo racing eack day and good
purses aro offered.

Tko Fair kop will occur at Moay
on's kali on Friday ovoning'Oct. 11.
Tko affair tkia year is oxpoctod lo
eclipso all previous efforts, and to
tkat ond oxtonsh o preparations nro bo
ing mndo to ontortain tho numorous
visiting guests oxpeclod. Chnrlio's
famous Italian bnud will como ovor
from Nashvilllb and furnish music,
Tho Hall will bo docoratod as it novor
was boforo.and this social ovont prom
isoi to bo a moit brilliant ouo.

Tho Hopklnsvillo Public ' Schools,
wklto nnd colored, nro making oxton
sive preparations to colobrnto Coluni'
bus Day, Oct 21. Tkis day will bo
observed nil ovor tko Uuitod Statos
aud Canada, aud nowkoro is mora in
torost being manifested than in tko
Soutkorn Statos, At tkq while school
building thoro will bo outdoor exer
cises In tho yard, consisting ol es
says, declamations .and a raising and
saluting of tho flog. Will pommouco
ntOiROond eloso nt 11 a. m.

At a meetlug of Company C hold, nt
tho armory Thuosdoy night, Ltout,
Harry G. Tandy was unanimously
elected to fill tho vacancy causocl by
tho resignation of Copt. E, W. Cum
bough. No bettor man could bo at
tho koad of our local military com-

pany tkan Cdpt. Tandy, He baa
Borvod a long apprenticeship in tko
ranks, is a gplnudid drill master, a
good disciplinarian, aud 'possesses lu

a marked degroo tko qualities ossou-tla- l
in a soldier. His bearing is dig-

nified, and kis intercourse with tko
rank ond file is suck as to win popu-
larity whila at tko, samo timo com-
manding tkoir respect, Wo predict
continued and iucroased succoss for
Company 0 under its. new command
er, Tho otuor youfig men were in tho
Hue of promotion, and deserved tks
recognition tkoy received, Paducob

DREAM OF HEWS.

Circuit Court Adjourns,
Tko Soptembor term of Circuit

Court closod Saturday. Tko docket
was a very lnrgo ono and kns boon
cleared with much dispatch. Tho
last wcok was taken up principally
with civil nnd equity business.

Out on Dond.

Goo. Bullard walvod examination
on n charge of cutting In suddon heat
and 'passion, nnd was pormlttod to
givo bond iu tho stim of 100 for his
nppcoranco boforo tho court next
March. Bullard cut Henry Drexlor
in a row about two wcoks ago,

Tobacco Barn Burned,
Mr, F. 13. Laoy, of Falrview, lost n

tobacco barn by firo Saturday night.
The barn contained about twonty
acres of his best tobacco, which was
being curod whon tho firo broke out.
Over tho lino in Montgomery county,
Tenn., twool ker farmors lost a barn
oapk by firo Saturday, also.

Prof. Hicks on October Yeathcr.
Autumnal stormy of rain, with pos-

sible snow to tko West and North,
will prevail nbout tko tho first of tho
mouth, Behind tho storms nnd up to
abouttho7tband8thit will bo vory
cool with frosts to tho northward.
Warmer tt those dates, with much
tondoncy to storminoss. From 12th
to 15th it will turn much warmer and
result iu raoro storms, beginning in
tho West and trnvollug lo tho East.
A freezing blast from tho Northeast
will follow this poriod.

CITY COURT NEWS.

R. II, Molutyro, drunk ond disor-
derly, givon G days in tho work houso,

Jno. Connoll, drunk, fined and
costs.

Groen Lodford, col., injuring prop
erty, dismissed.

Geo. McNully, drunk, fined nnd
costs.

Jno. JofTor80n, col., .unlawfully tak-
ing property, fined and costs.

Tom Miles, col, samo, not found.

When Nature

Needs assistance it may best to
roudor it promptly, but should
remember to oven tho most per
fect remedies only whon nooded. Tho
best and most slmplo and gontlo re-

medy is tho Syrup of Figs, manufao
turod by tha California Fig Syrup
Co.

$5

55

53

bo
ouo
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Miss Allen's Fall Opening.
Miss Ida Allen will havo n Pall

opening of Millinery goods nnd grand
display of fino pattern hats aud bon
nets just rccoived from tho oast, .on
Wednesday and Thursday of this
weok. Her stock comprises nil tho
latest stylos nud shapes in those goods.
All tho ladies aro invited to coll.

Fall Races.
ThoL. &N. will sell round trip

tickets (o Louisville at ono nud ono
third fares (50.77) Oct. 2d to 8th

returning until Oct. 10th.
Account Fall Races.

J. M. Adams, Agt.

Wlir'We iietd Two Ear. ,
Sound travels by waves, radiating

from a central point of disturbance,
just as waves nullato when a stone Is
thrown Into still water. So far as tho
hearing of each Individual Is concerned
these waves inorc in a direct lino from
tho cause of tho disturbance to tho car.
This bclnff tho case, tho Impact Is
greater In tho car nearest tho sound.
Xow, a person who has totally lost tho
hearing of one car cannot locate tho
direction of a nolso to havo his life, oven
when tho center of disturbance is quito
near, llllnd persons learn to estimate
distance- - in u fcurprlslnir brief period
after losing their sight, but experts on
diseases of the car say that persons
wholly doi'ir, is;2r can never learn
the direction from which a soundcomes.

rhlladclphl a 1'rcsa.

Fortunate for lllui.
"Doctor," said Mr. Uloobumper to

Rev. Dr. Thirdly, "do you think that In
tho next world wo shall pursue- tho
same avocations that wo do in this?"

"Somo hold that opinion," replied tho
clergyman cautiously, "but why do
you ash?"

"If such was tho case, I was thinking
our ice man would bo in great luck."
Urooklyn Life. r

"'ot Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, orlndigoatiorijUso

ROWN'S IRON BITTERS

SPECIAL LOCALS.

COWS LOST.
Strayed iu July two milk cows, ono

largo jet black, othor small rod, m

F. 0. Stowe,
Church Hill.

T

Y N !

NOW!
Now is tho timo to begin

work on that Catarrh, Rron-cklt- is

or Luug Troublo.
Don't wait until tko cold,

mrd wintor is on you.
Wo can offer you u pleas-

ant aud certain remedy, and
if you will call to boo our
agent ko will givo you a trial
treatment free.

Writo for our manual giv-

ing full particulars and many
wondorful euros.
Specific Oxygen Qo

W. E. Foolhs, Agont.
Hopklnsvillo, Ky,

IMMMMW

SPECIAL LOCALS

Columbian Exposition.
Tho l'irst Kationnt nank has open-

ed an account called "Tho Columbian
Exposition Fund," nnd proposes n
plan by which most any body may bo
auio to nttonu mo groat lair in ieim
Particulars on application.

Farm for Sale.
Tko flno and fortllo farm known as

tho DOSTIOK PLACE, near Qracoy.
It Is situated oil Sinking Fork crook
nnd Is directly on tho 0, V. Railroad,
0 miles wost of Hopklnsvillo and it
miles from Gracoy. Tho tract con-
tains 107J ncros loss 5 acres deeded to
tko railroad. It Is woll Improved,
woll watorod and In a good state of
cultivation. It kns a promising young
orchard, nlso a now barn just built.
Has lxtk a lasting, spring and n good
cistern, it is located m n goott notgn
borhood, lying between tho
jHrs. JlcUnrty and Airs,
nna is couvoniont
oflico nnd churches,

farms of
N.M. Cox,

to schools, post--

l will oiler this
vnluablo tract at a groat. bargain nnd
on oasy terms. For furthor Informa-
tion call on or address mo nt Gracoy,
Uy., or inquire at iventcckian ouico.

Jon.v J. Heed.

Picket Fencing
All wishinc Picket Foncinu can bo

supplied by Jno. J. Motcnlfo.

FARMLAND

House & Lot For Sale,

If not sold privately boforo, I will
offer to tho highost bidder at Court
Houso door, on Monday, November
7th, a farm of 70 acres near
Fairviow, on which nro n dwelling,
barn nnd outbuildings. Also n houso
and lot on Elm street, in Hopklnsvillo,
known as tho John Brown placo.
Tonus mado known on day of sale.

S.P.ELGIN,
Executor.

Sept. 2712 tm.

Fall Suitin gp .

.Frank Zindor, merchant tailor, is
just in receipt of fall supplio3 for suit
ings. Call and soo thorn. Best work
nnd lowost prices.

FOR SALE.
A two story residenco on wost side

of South Mam streot, adjoining C, M.
Moacbam's, Tho owner has secured
a position in Clarksvillo aud will sell
at a bargain. Apply to

Garnett & Moone,
Real Esta'.o Agouts.

Big Stock Sale.
I will offer for sale, on FRIDAY,

OCT. 7th, '92 ht tho Kiiir Grouid,
about 30 head (if .lix'k, including
brood mares old. 2jcur-ol- d

yearlings and sucklings; nlw my
STALLION, GOV BLAOKBUHN.
There will b(! n lino hit of iiniioiled
Holstein cows mid their uiTnpriiigs
including heifers iu milk, jearhugs
calves, .to. A flno lot of Shoit-kor- n

cattle nnd grades, and n few pure
Southdown sheep, buckH nnd
Tho thorough-bre- d Holsd-i- Bull, out
or Crown Jewel, bred by Jerry Bnlor
of Nashville, Tenu., will ulfo be put
on sale, also a hanilsonio pair of Buy
(Holdings, 1 nnd G years old, by Mem-brin- o

Forest; nnd six yearling mules.
All tho obovo stock can bo soon at tho
Fair Grounds a week prior to day of
sale. Sond for Catalogue.

DR. B. WOOD.

Ready! Ready! Ready!
John Monvon has just received his

splendid stock taught for tho cash
and remember mat a uouar maue is a
dollar saved and Honest John, Tho
Farmer's Friond, will sell you goods,
clothing, boots and shoos for less
money than nuy houso Kentucky,
Call aud soo us.

John Moaton.
Storo will bo closod Saturday, Oct.

1, 1892.
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Blankets, Underwear

MILLINERY OPENING

Pattern Hats
Frenoh Novelties,

And In everything in tho

Millinery Lino,

Wednesday &

00T. 5 AND 6.
event of

Showy Patterns
AND

"Oorreot Shapos
Ideas of the

Styles this season.
All Indies invited to call.

MRMunCLnYNE
METZ1
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THE THIRD ANNUAL FAIR
of Tin:

Ch?isti&& County Company
WILL UK HELD AT

Klr.
ON

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday $ Saturday,

12, 13, 1.4 1.5, '92.

'I ho Oiiiiiiuls me beautifully and conveniently located, ntitl well
siiltlillcil wild all conveniences for the commit anil plcnturo of both
e.lillillor. and vlsltms. Ample accommodations havo been piovhlcd
for clock nf all kind. .

$3,000.00 IN PREMIUMS!
Till: 1'IIUMIUM LISl' lias been revised and and In-

cludes neailv nil articles that aro cnlricd for Competi-
tion In nil clasxcs Is Invited Is open to all.

Trottbg, Running & Pacing
On ono of tho best tiacU lu lhoj3lato.

Libciid Purees nro offered lu all Clas c.

yj FIllTIT, FLORAL and VKUETAIILi: DISPLAYS. These dls- -
111 plays wilt surpaHH all previous cxhbltloiis belli lu extent nnd
ij vniiciy

TIIELADIKS DEPARTMENT will hundreds of useful
and household aillcloj.

Send to Premium

It. CA President M. ('. KORIIES. Vice President.
J. II. GALIIltEATH, Scc'ry and TrcasV.
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mJ9 HH.Wnnn.T.Mmi.
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LETTER
MY FRIENDS.

I havo Just returned from tho K.i

and thiitk I cau show you ouo of tho

prettiest stocks of Diiess Goons, No-

tions, Household Diiai-euies- ,

Stamped Linen Novelties and Fall
Wiiaps over opoucd In this inaiket.

A full lluo of, C.uti'KTS, Runs and

OilCloths, SlilCjoy's Ladles' and

Miesos' Fino A splendid lino

of of all kinds,

Etc., Etc. All of tho abovo havo beou
bought for CASH, nnd I don't Intend
to bo undersold by ouo. 1'Jcare

give mo a call.

T. JONES.
ljfBteipU!ifd5ir31'afiEils
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Shoes.

COX.

NW

if IB
ock the handsome line

HERMAN

FIRM,

HATS.
CRUSHERS--

All tho nobby shapes ami color.
Jtitt tho for rally full.

DERBYS- -
r.vcrythlntfiicw. Tho "World
lteiiowncd KNOX HATS"--all

tho uobhy fall style and colors.

SOFT HAT- S-

We handle a complete lluo of
8TKT80N8' best makes

our irciiuluo HKAVKIt
Hats-- all stylos.

II

fl

HiIiikh

NEW

SUITS.
nos'

SUITS.

ODD
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X-EXCELS-
XORX-X

BEST MANUFACTURED.
Como to sen us boforo you buy, vo will snvo you monoy.

Wheat Sacks - - Wheat Sacks.
Wo havo n largo stock of tho vory besi quality nnd wo soil thorn choap.

Wo Want You to Come , .

and go through onr stock. Wo will bo Jad to see you and Doliovo tun
whoj you examino our goods nnd get ou. pricos on them, you will ebo-th-at i

is to your Iutorost to trado with us.

We Want to Sell You
PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS nnd orery kind of agricultural Implement
manufactured.

Also2Hardware
of nit kiu-ls- , which wo dought in lnrgo loU for Cash nndvonrolina position
to sell you choaper than you can buy ndywhoro olso.

Do You Want a Wind Mill?
If so, you want to soo us Immediately. Wo havo sold and put into success-

ful oporntiou more Wind this year than nuy othor houso in Western
Kontucky nnd ovory ouo wo havo put out is glvlugnbsoluto satisfactitti. I I

Maiestic Steel Range.
Best that monoy nud sklllod labor can produco,'nud nt tho cost'of

cast iron, send lor cataloguo and lull particulars.

And When You Want
Lumbor of nny kind, or drcssod. Or any builUing Uono, romois,

that our "Excelsor Planing Alills" nro still In tho load, and wo hnvo tho
furillllM mill InrmuL oiimrienca as CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
havo moro different kiuds of Buggies aud ovorythlng olso on wheels, alii
host prnilo. which wo bouirht bv tho car load aud will soil thorn choanorJtb
ovor before. Wo bought thorn to sell. Got our pricos on anything you wan
lu tho Hnrnoas nnd Snddlo lino. Wo have n comploto stock of tho best qunl
ty of goods. Buy Rots of Rock Salt. Wo nro headquarters for Bono Jloa

FORJjiS & BRO.

V"1'A 'htUWi,.

i

at of
New Carpets jnst received.

First class at low prices.

1MIS, KLEIN Ii CO.1

Grand ESxositioaa
OF

NEW FALL
Every department replete with novelties not to be found.

where. We name tho lowest prices on striotly first class goods,
earnestly asu your investigation, a glance at our goods and,pj
77U1 convmce tne mosttsKeptic.

On SEPT. 27, our Opening takes
We will have for your inspection 50 HATS, reprel

i.i.!1ing new ana unique iueas auu suiiKing comDinaTjions we are
ing the styles. Oome and we will convince you- -

RICHARDS, KLEIN & CO!

nrsrs

TOT
BREASTED

PANTS.

WAGON

rough

Millinery

VtTESDAY. Millinery
PATTERN

TJxiIfoim.l3r Lo-- 3?rices.

IT WONT Hi: Orit FAUM Jl (hoy aro not
st)dlililyilrcK.edaaiiylHl6Sy--A- SWLLL, and
when comes coiicrvtillvo bliMuoM Suits wa.ni'0
ltlOMT IN IT.

Aio the lalost and mint dcslujlilu, Suits for full,

our lluo In drays nnd Tans,

r

aa

ll to

Sco1

Wo havo tried ouisslvcs lu IhUlliio and oiirassorliuout
ofCaisliucios and Womtcdw will daz' your oyos.

Cniiia snd sco IIioiii. Xothliigllko Itlu the history of
llopklusvlllo's Clothlui; trsde.

o
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FURNISHIl

DRESS

SHIRTS,

ALEX.

SIIIRn
MECK

t IMPt
UjYDERIVE

HOSIERY,

XECKWEAnr,

3M

f g-l-N SHOUT KVUUVTfUNO.'


